
NEW VARIETIES OF AFFLES.

S. A. r.oach. of the OT.eva expcri
.inti.m. hns thi folluwln cum- -

ti'riivln.'o conci-rnin- ai'liles In GarJot
a:. J Forest:

Sw'izt In a very handsome Gorman
ui plo that begins to ripen about th
:yt (if AusuM. The fruit, which Is ol ,

Is nearly white, with a

l autlful blush. It is vmt flood In

i'.;ivor and Rood In quality either fot
l i t or for culinary use. The tree ii

jirodiictlve.
Williams's Favorite Is a dessert frull

that should lie more widely known. It
symmetrical form and deep red eolol
r; ake it an attractive apple In market
It Is also desirable for iiome use, as It

Is K- 'd In flavor and quality. The tre
makes moderate growth and is a good

Among the October apples desirable
r culinary use may be mentioned Cox'i

J'nmona. It Is an old variety of KnK-ilf- h

origin. The fruit Is larte, highly
colored with crimson on a clear, very
pale yellow pround. mnklne It an at-

tractive, market fruit. The flesh 1

white, erlxp, subacid. Tt cooks evenly
and runkH pood In quality.

AmonK the comparatively new or lit-

tle known varieties of considerable
merit is the Sharp. The fruit resem-
bles Maiden Mush somewhat In shape
.T.d color, and is better for dessert us
than that variety. Its llesh is nearly
wrflte, tender, moderately
Juicy, nearly sweet, of mild pleasant
llavor and very good quality; season,
October. The tree has fruited here but
three years, but It appears to be a good
bearer.

One of the handsomest late August
and early September apples In the sta-

tion collection Is the Stump, which Is

excellent for market or home use. It
begins to ripen soon after Chenango
Strawberry, which It resembles In

shape. The tree Is upright and produc-
tive. The fruit, borne on short spurs

lone to the limbs, is pale yellow, beau-
tifully striped and shaded with red.
Flesh firm, crisp, tender, subacid, mild
in flavor.

The red Beltlghelmer apple has fruit-e- d

here several years. While It has
valuable qualities for culinary and
market purposes. Its flesh Is rathei
coarse, and it would not be called a
good dessert fruit except by those whe
like a brisk subacid flavor. On account
of Its symmetrical form, large size and
handsome color no apple In the station
collection attracts more attention than
this at fairs and exhibitions. Under
good cultivation It Is a free grower and
a regular and abundant bearer. The
fruit is very large, and quite apt to
drop before it is well colored. This fault
is more serious with the Red Beltlg-
helmer than with Wealthy, Alexandei
or Gravensteln, and probably will pre-
vent its being planted extensively 1p

commercial orchards.
i.

Feed for rig.
Cows and hogs go well together. Fol-

lowing after the cattle and consuming
the Bktmmllk produces an animal well
adapted for breeding purposes. The
tendency of corn-fe- d hogs is toward a
fineness of bone and weakness of the
muscular system. Milk and clovei
counteract this bad effect. By using
the proper foods two litters a year can
be had from each sow. Wean the pigs
when six to eight weeks old, and feed
middlings or corn meal and skimmllk.
Many farmers do not think it is profit-
able to raise two litters a year, but if
the pigs are fed milk in winter It la
good practice. Of course, a dry, warm
stable is necessary to get best results.

While milk is the best single food
for hogs, I prefer to use it with other
feed. Why favorable results are ob-

tained I cannot say, unless it be that
ordinary hog feed is too concentrated,
and milk acting as a diluent increase
its value. I have always fed my milk
after it has clabbered, although other
good feeders use It sweet. In summer
it will curdle in thirty-eig- ht to forty
hours. In winter add warm water or
place it near the stove. Clabbered milk
if fed alone and too liberally forms
lumps. This may be prevented by stir-
ring thoroughly before feeding, or pour-
ing from one vessel to another The
safest and moat profitable method is to
mix the milk with an equal quantity of
middlings or cornmeal. This will da
away with the danger from lumps. It
the pigs are not being crowded for fat-
tening add some cut clover hay.

Hogs to be raised profitably must be
ready for butchering at eight or ten
months. If the pigs have a good pas-
ture after being weaned, and are kept
in good condition by giving skimmllk
and mill feed, a weight of 250 to 30C

pounds can easily be obtained at the
above-mention- age. With young anl-mal- a

a bushel of corn will ordinarily
produce an increase of eight to twelve
pounds of pork. Even better result!
will be obtained If skimmllk is fed at
the beginning of the fattening period,
and the meat will have a more delicate
flavor. Among the wealthier classea
there are many who are willing to pay
an extra cent a pound for pork pro-
duced under the proper conditions and
put up in an attractive manner. It
pays to cater to this demand. A. Belle,

lor Dnhornlng.
The beBt chemical dehorner Is caustic

potash, to be had in uticks for a few
cents at any druggist's. When the calf
is a few days old clip off the hair over
the horn button, moWtsn one end of the
caustic (hold the othr end wrapped in
paper) and rub It on the button until
the skin Is very red and highly Inflam-
ed. When the scab conns off, If the
least trace of the horn nut remaina in.
peat the application. Put the caustic
only on the nut or button, as it burns
intensely.

Division of the Baies.
One of the most remarkable churches

la to be found at Freudenthal, in tht
Black Forest. It Is built on such a plan
that the men are unable to see the wo-
men, and vice versa, for It Is composed
of two wings, which meet at an angle
whire the pulpit stands. The right wing
is allotted to men and the left one to the
women of the congregation. Bchwablg-chj- r

Merkur. t
3j

Southdown for Choice Mutton.
The (special points In whl :h the South

down breed surpasses svery other are
ir, follows: A good and nulck return for
Tood consumed and the conversion of
the some Into the highest-price- d pro
ilact. The fact that the flesh of tho
Couthdown is the finest grained und
iho beft flavored accounts for the great
Coxand for it.

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.

Thcr Is a difference between a coll
and the grip, but you will not realize I

until you receive the doctor's bill.-Tru- th.

"Hush, there are visitors in th
drawing room." "How do you know?'
"Listen, papa Is saying "My dear' V

111 a ni in a. ' ' J u d y .

The Wife How did you come to pro
pose to me, John? The Husband-wan- ted

to be different from other men
I suppose. Life.

All our Arctic explorers have enjoy?)
one Important advantage. In their dead
llest perils they always keep cool.-Ne- w

York Ledger.
She (dreamily) Only fancy a montl

from y we shall be married. Hi
(absently) Well, let's be happy whlli
we can. Illustrated Bits.

Brown Our candidate says the sal
ary of the office is no object to him
Jones I suppose he has Ills eye on th
perquisites. Brooklyn Life.

"My rich uncle Is dead." "He loft yot
something, did he not?" "Yes." "Good
What did he leave you?" "Penniless."

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Teacher Tommy, how is the worU
divided? Tommany Paw says it Ii

divided between the corporations am
the politicians. Indianapolis Journal.

"See here, you Imposter, you've beg.
ged from me four times In the last tet
days." "Huh! Yer ain't got no kick
yer ain't gt'me a cent." Chlcagt
Record.

She Your father proposed to me thi
other day. He Yes, and what di
you say? She I Bald I would be (
daughter to him. New York Adver-
tiser.

"Going to live In the country, eh?
"Yes." "I suppose the city air doesn'l
agree with your family?" "Well, cltj
ulrs don't agree with my pocketbook.'

Truth.
Hoax You worked your way througr

colleg-e- didn't you? Joax Right
Hoax What did you work at? Joax
The other students principally. Phila-
delphia Record.

Merrltt Under the circumstances
why tion't you go West and get a di
vorce? Cob winger Because If I had t
divorce I might be fool enough to mar
ry again. Life.

Caulor Should think you'd run a wo.
man's page In your paper. Eddy Tory
All We do; three of them. C Wher
are they? E. ,T. A. The ad. pages,
man. Boston Courier.

"This is a hard world," murmured th(
young man. "Yes," replied she; "ont
doesn't realize how hard It is till otii
falls off a bicycle once or twice a
week." Washington Star.

Little Man I understand, sir, that
you have called me an unmitigated
liar. Big man No; I didn't use th
word "unmitigated." Little Man Then
I accept your apology. Tit-Bit- s.

Laura And now you must see papa.
Reginald I have seen him or, rather,
he has seen me. He told me yesterday
that I either had to declare myself or
stay out of the house. Indianapolli
Tribune.

Too Poor. Harry I cannot offer you
wealth, Marie; my brains are all the
fortune I possess. Marie Oh, Harry, 1!

you are as badly off as that I am afraid
papa will never give his consent.
Scribner's.

Mr. Splnks Well, Willie, has yout
sister made up her mind to go to the
concert with me? Willie Yep. She'i
made up her mind, and she's makln'
tip her face now. She'll be down In a
minute. Great Divide.

--J
NEWSY AND PERSONAL.

Oklahoma has 275,000 inhabitants.
Kentucky has taken to prayer for

water! The stock need It, and the
fields are dry.

Near Healdsburg, Cal., a great depos-
it of onyx marble similar to that oi
Mexico has been discovered.

The Buffalo Times has celebrated its
sixteenth anniversary by adding a

press to its plant.
One consequence of the hot season In

Europe will be that the wines of 1898

will contain an unusual proportion of
alcohol.

Clinton, Mo., Is a stirring little town.
A frame building stands there which,
in its life of twenty-tw- o years, has
been moved four times.

Bicyclists have troubles enough here-
abouts, the Lord knows, but they aren't
chased by bears, as a fellow was 'tothei
day in South China, Me.

There is a safe In a Stevens Point
(Wis.) sawmill which has been blown
up by burglars three times within a
year. And there is nothing in It at
that.

A Scottish church it was which, un-

able to pay Its pastor, accepted the of-

fer of a soap Ann of $100 a year for five
years for the privilege of putting a big
sign up In the gallery: "Cleanliness
chummy with godliness."

The Princess of Wales always appre-
ciates the bouquets which fall to her
share at public ceremonials. The pow-
ers are preserved as long as possible,
taking their place among the thousands
of rare exotics with which her rooms
in Marlborough House are decorated.

TEE " WILD HAN."

This has been a pretty good season
for wild men. Probably the Wlnsted,
Conn., specimen was the best known.

The North Berwick, Me., wild man
wasn't very wild. He now goes to the
post-offic- e for his mall.

John Schmidt, of Bridgeton, was a
wild man last spring, but was put in
jail, and after three months liked it so
well that he cried and didn't want to
go back to his beechnuts and hollow
trees.

Another specimen was Dan Smith,
colored, caught reoently near Grosse
Teche, La. He escaped from slavery
thirty-fiv- e years ago and lived In the
woods, naked and without the power
of speech, all that time.

A glnsing digger In Caton, N. Y
played "wild man" so well that folks
invested him in thought and speech
with eight feet of stature, a dosen
knives and guns, and teeth like tomb
stones. Then he explained the joke.

A wild woman was recently run down
tn Alpena, Mich., and tied up, after a
hot fight She lived in a hollow stump
and at roots and berries. She was
merely insane.
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TheLargestPiece
of Good tobacco

EVER SOLD FOR
n mam

"The best is, aye, the cheapest."

Avoid imitations and substi-

tutes for

APOLIO
B. F. Sharplkss, Pres. JN. U. Funk, Sec. C. H. Campbell, Trkas.

CBLOOMSBURCO
LAND IMPROVEMENT

Capital $30,000.
Plotted property is in the comirj? business pent nf tli

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and has no
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values, that will be doubled
in a

No such opportunity can be had elsewhere to
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Map- s

of the town and of plotted property furnished on n--
1plication.

Call or write to the Secretary, or J. 8. Woods,
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF

B. F. Shakpless; . J. L Dillox.
C. W. Neal, A. G. Brigos, De. I. W. Willits,

Db. H. W. McReynolds, N. D. Funk.
11-1-

Do your walls need'
papering ? If go,
call on

Williani Q.
Exchange Hotel Bldo.,

and see for what
a small amount
you can have it
done. Our stock
is the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices suit
the hard times.

William II. Slate,
BQ0K8, STATIONERY AND

WALL PAVER.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

COMPANY.

Stock,

short time.
make money.

upon Sales

glate,

DIRECTORS.

FINE LINE OF

WATCHES
. at reasonable prices.

Special attention given to re
pairing of

krd Jewelry.
Hand engraving promptly

done.

J. Q. Wells
THE LEADING JEWELER

Main Street. Next to Post office

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hv virtue of s wilt of t.eml F.k1:ii1shiipiI nut,

of thu Omit of Common 'rx of Columlir.i

county, i'a .. niul to me directed, tlioro will le
rvpom il to piiMIe sale nt the Court House, In

liloomsburs, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 189S.
at s o'clock, p. in., nil that certain piece or pnr-- c

1 of land situate In the Town of lllnoinsburjr,

county of ColumWn. Commonwenltlt of
and bounded nnddescrlbi'd n follows:

(ii the south of Third street of wild town, on
the oast hy lot of Surah A. l'etrlken, on the
north by l'lnn alley, and on the west by nn

alley, bolnn fifty feet In front;aloii(f snld T'llrd
street, and forty feet In width In the rear, and
two hundreoand six feet, be the Mine more or

less In depth, belnif part of the premises which
were decreed br the orphans' Court of Colum
bia county to Sarah A. retriken. In partition of

tier father Panlel Snyder, Sr., lato of tho Town

of Hloomsburjf, deceased, whereon are erected a

larfto

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Cosmopolitan Building and Loan Association
vs. Mary M. Krug and Charles Krug, and to be
sold as the property of Mary M. Krug and
Charles Krug.
M1I7K, AttV. J. B. MrllKNKY.

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of common l'leas of Columbia Coun-t-

and to me directed, there will be exposed
11 public sale, at the Court House, In Blooms-bur-

I'-- , on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2d, 1305,
at o'clock p. m., all that piece, parcel, and
tract of laud, situate In Madison township,
county of Columbia, and atnte of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Bi

ginning at a post, In the public road, on line of
land of Susan Miller, thence along land of
Jacob Shoemaker north de
grees east one hundred and forty-tw- o perches
to a post, thence north lf

degrees west one hundred and thirty-tw- o

perches to a post, on line of land of William
Habb, thence aouth lf degrees
west seventy and four-tent- perches to a post.
thence south lf degrees east
forty-nin- e and perches to a post,
thence south lf degrees west
one hundred and sixty perches to a post, thence
south degrees east forty-

-six and three-tenth- s perches to a post,
thence north two degrees east seventy-fou- r

and elglu-tent- perches to a point In the
centre of a public road, thence north

degrees east six perches to a point In road,
thence north seventy-fiv- e degrees vast forty
and perches to a point In Bald pub-
lic road, the place of beginning, containing

MS ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, upon which is erected

A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and outbuildings.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel, and tract of land, situ

ate In the township of Madison, aforesaid, and
adjoining the above tract, bounded and de-
scribed as follows i Beginning at a post, on line
of land late of John Bllbime. and corner of
land of Amos Heller, thence by land of said
ITeller east fifty perches to a post and corner of
land of Valentine Bldleman, thence by land
of said Bldleman north one hundred and
sixty perches to a post, thence by lands of
said Bldleman west fifty perches to a post on
line of land of Wm. Habb, thence by land of
Bald Rabb and BUhlme south one hundred and
sixty perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining

50 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, upon which Is erected
A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of
Frank i'atten vs. Eroatus Itendersbott, and to
be sold as the property of Erastus Ilvndershott.

i. B. MCHKNHY,
CiiHisjiiK, Atty. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
JSetalt of William KhreV, Inte o the Town of

Notice is hereby irlven that tellers tMiimnn.tary on the estate of William Elwell, late of the
Town of HlooniHburg, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned executors, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are request,
ed to make payment, and those having claimsor demands will make known the same without
oeiay. OKO. K. KLWKI.L,

N. U. FUNK,
Executors,

LETTING.
Sealed proposals will be received nt. thu Com

mlsaioueis' odice until Friday, November Wih,
1SV5, at 14 o'clock noon, for the niemiiie. tii.otc, for the vaults In the KcglHter's office. Pro-
posals must be accompanied by an approved
bond of urteen hundred dollars, for the faithful
performance of the contract, flans can be
whq at mo uommissionerg' omce. The ra

reserve the right to reject any and
all bids.

J. O. SWANK.)
U.M.IKELKK.V Commissioners.

Attest: w. U. I'Tr.J
C. M. Tihwilmoik, Clerk.

Commissioners' omce,
Bloomsburg, t'a., Nov. 15th, mi.

NOTICE.
Whereas, at a Court of Common Plena of fni,

umbla county, being Heptember term, 1HH5, a
petition was prescuted by J. M. Clark, assignee
of William Neal for benetlt of creditors, and I.
W. McKelvy, executor of Wm. McKelvv. dee'ri..
representing that said Wm. Neal and Win.

were owners In fee of certain land In
Bloomsburg, Fa., known as the MuClure farm,
bounded south by ttusquehauua river, east by
lands of estate of D. J. Waller, north hv land of
estate of V online Boone and others, and west
by lands of estate of Douglas Hughes. That an
unsatlsned mortgage appears of record iidod
said farm given February 4, by Joslab Mo

iure to uiio Auurew nam to secure the lustsum of eighteen hundred, eleven dollars andtitty centa. Notice Is hereby vlven mimiiKnt. in
the order of said Court and the Act of Assem-
bly of June 10, 18M, requiring the owner of said
mortgage to apear at December term of said
court, invo, ana answer aaia petition and show
cause why said mortiraira shall not Im HHtUHeii
of record pursuant to the provisions of the Act
ui ABBuuiuiy aoove meniionea.

J. B. MoIIENKY,
Sheriff.

RULE ON HEIRS.
COLUMBIA COUSTY. I. H.

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to HuldaHummer, widow, Klk drove, Pa., John J. Hum-
mer, Hunkers, Lackawanna Co., I'a., Catharine

cia.an, i aiouua, (Yunnan, miuam iiummer,Bellefoute, I'a., Harah M. Manning, Falrmount
Blinngs, niMjrue to , ra., ueo. H. Hummer,
Klk Grove, I'a., Harry Wolf, Kdward L. KvanB,
guardian of Haute Wolf and Natnan Wnir. Piv.
mouth, I.uzerne Co , Pa., lineal descendants of
John D. Hummer, deceased, and to all other
Dursons Interested, Greeting: You and each ofyou are hereby cited to be and appear before
vui7um,Kf-- o uui ITIIUUUN JUUrb at BU Or- -
Plains' Court to be held at Bloomsburg on the1st Monday Of December next. thru, imri i ,..-- ..

to accent or refuse to take the real estate ofsaid John D. Hummer, deceased, atlheapprals- -

awarded by the said Court, and returned by
the bherirr, or show cause why It bliall not be
Bold. And hereof tall not.

Witness the Honorable K. It. Ikeler, President
of our said Court, at Bloomsburg, the third day

" cferkO?C.

Crown AomQfJ
The best burning oil that

can bo madofrom

It jjives n brilliant lie,ht. It will not
sinok? :he chimneys. It will not char the
wick. I', has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It Is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IN Till? WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
-- :o:-

')

BLOOMSBURG STATION,

ULOOM SLURC, PA

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

C0RB1CTID WIIILT. KITAIL PBIOI8, "

Butter per lb $ l4Eggs per dozen .a6
Lard per lb , J0
Hani per pound i2l
Fork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . 07 to .10
Wheat per bushel .70
Oats " " ,e
Rye " " 65
Wheat flour per bbl j 00
May per ton 12 to $14.
Potatoes per bushel .e
Turnips " ., .tj
Onions " " .75
Sweet potatoes per peck". . . ..95 to .30
Tallow per lb 4l
Shoulder " " ,T
Side meat " " 07
Vinegar, per qt ,07
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted ,ia
Raspberries ,14
Cow Hides per lb . 1 1
Steer " " tl
CalfSkin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn per bu 60
Corn meal, cwt 9.00
Bran, " . .

Choo , IO
Middlings " f.I0
Chickens per lb'new ,10

"old IO
" "Turkeys T3

Geese " " IO
Ducks " " .0

COAL.

No. 6, delivered t.40" 4 ana s " 3.5a" 6 at yard 2.25" 4 and s at yard 3.15

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DIALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
JSTTelephone connection.

iCAVtAIO.IMUlMAHKSj
COPYRIGHTS.

CAIJ I OBTAIN A PATENT f Fortrjlrt, fTS .n nonwt opinion, writ Iqn V N M 4c VO: who bT bad nearly flftr raaraxpartoiiM Id th. paMnt buaineaa, Comnionlcay.
Uonaatrlotlr eoandratlal. A llaadboak of lnformatloa onnomnlna Pataala and bow to ob-
tain inam aent free. AlM a cat. Itmi ua oftoal and ol.ntllla bonk, aeat fr.PatanU taaan through Munn
pedal notloain the Mrieallae A Merlr.Tand

tbua are brought wldel before the public with,ooet to the Inventor. Thu .pl.Ddld paper.iMued weeklr, elegantly lllnitreted. bu br far the... ..laraeet elrouletina nf i.n. nC i

Building Boition. nontulr. (.60 year. Uinglaeoplea, U.J Genu. Brary number oontalna beau- -
platea. Id eolon. and photograph of newttlful with plana, enabling bulldert to ahow thedealgna and aeoure ooutraota, AddrouJt'.'KN 4 CO, Mw VOUK, 301 BauiuwAT.

AOENDORPH'C PATINT MOTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall Finish.
For Cnurche and Raaldenoea. Catalogue, prioea and:
eatliuatxe, on application to the Hole Manufaoturan,
Tail mil laul 0ril8 WE. CO., (LU.) r.llUa.. U.

Alao maker or Lightning, Fire and Stiirru l'roof
Hteel Iteeaua and Bldlaa. Uet olroulara,

"

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


